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The tool
hlhat is it?

StlcssScan is a com¡rrche nsivc

¡>clsonal stlcss ancl llcalth lisl<

a¡r¡rlaisal clcsignccl to f¿rcilitate

lifcst.ylc change , health ancl we llne ss.
'lbgcthcl witlt'lìrlcnt Acce le lator, arì

intcglatccl onlinc stless/wellness
pIanning ancl lcminclcl s.yste n'r, it
hclps coachcs to facilitate healtli-
plonroting l¡chaviouls that l esult ill
incl'casccl ¡rrocluctivity ancl well-
bcing lol cmltloyce s.

How does it work?
StlcssScan is a theoly-basccl 1 23-

itcn-r c¡ucstionnaile that rììcasurcs

l4 l¿rctors associatecl witll
al>scntccism, job bulnout, 1>hysicaI
hcalth ancl ¡rsychological we ll-ìre ing,
iuclucling woLk/lifc stless, cxercise/

¡>ltysical activitV, cating/nutlition,
plcvcntivc ¡rlacticcs, social sul>¡rolt,
cog-n itivc hal'cl il'ress, ¡ncl
psychological wcll-bcing.

'l'llc tool is aclministe rccl ancl

scolccl onlinc ancl takcs

ap¡>r'oximate l.y 20 minutcs to
com¡rle te .'l'he fèe clback i¡lclucle s

suggcstions fbl l¡cllavioul changc
aucl can l¡e r¡racle availablc
automatically to inclivicluals whcn
thcy have com¡rlctccl the

c¡restiou nai le ol electlonical l.y

th lough'lìrlcnt Accclclator'.
It can l>e usecl alongsicle otllcr'

assessnlclrts within a coaching
intclve ntio¡r.

l:<-¡r' lul'thcl inlolm¡tiou visit
wh,h,.envisialearn ing.com

Continuing our series looking at coaching
interventions, Co aching atWork road-tests

the appraisal tool Stressscan
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' The administrator
Using the tool

At tl're De¡rver-basecl International
Center for Perfornance ancl I Ie alth
(www.lCPHbalance.com) we provicte

a com¡rlehensive exe cutive hcalth
prograIrrme callecl 360 Aclvantage

SM to help business lcaclers pelfoun
at a higher level withot¡t cost to
theil l.realth.

We use StlessScan l¡ecausc it allows
ì¡usiness leaclers to late the mselves

online, talge ting 14 impoltant stlcss

ancl health areas tlìat facilitate or'

hincler theil effectiveness, weII-be ing
ancl plocluctivity.

In coml>ination with Talent
Accelerator, oul coaches can molritol'
ancl make suggestions [or'

improvement in the al'eas that thc
executive wot¡lcl lil<e to change.

'l'he customisable goal-setting
capabilities, coml¡inecl with an

extensive stless ancl health
Lesoulce library malrlrecl to each of
the 14 aleas, l'esult in a

complehensive tool to eclucate

clients and encourage them to take
actio¡r on alteling behaviouls that ale
diffìcult to change.

Talcnt Accelerator ¡rermits the coach
to sce both the StlessScan report ancì

the wcllncss goals that arc sct by the
clie nt. Coachcs can comIrrent on the
goals, plovide fcedback and make
suggestions fol lefincrncnt bascd on
the coaching they are conclucting with
the client.

For ¡>hone-ìrasecl coaching,
'lalent Accelerator pr-ovicles a way to

tlack ancl plint coacl.ring prog-r'ess

notes. Thc combination of this web-
basecl plogram, clata and repolt, ancl

phonc coaching all facilitate
compliancc to change and inclease
the likclihoocl ofsuccess in changing
clifficult bchaviours.

The verdict
StressScan, togcthel with the web-
basccl Talcnt Âccelelator, are

intcglatecl intclactive tools that
cn'rpowel clicnts to tal(e specific action
or-r cclucating thcmselvcs in the aleas

that neccl to be irr¡rlovccl. They also

allow them to be sclf-clilectecl in their'
stless manage me nt ancl wellness
changc cffolts.

The tool allows thc coach to access

clicnt clata ancl goals ancl plovicle
fccclback on thosc goals anytime,
anywhe lc. This lesults in a high leve I

of custolnel' cale ancl inclcases the
client's ¡rotivation to courply with
goal attainment.

I wor'ì< as a coach witl'r leadcrs in
highly clenrancling wolking
environments who have high leve ls

of stress ancl competitive
mentalities. StlessScan plovicles
feedback that allows clients to
consiclel other ways of being that
could help them to leacl more
ploductive ancl healthiel'lives - both

¡r lofessiona I ly ancl ¡rersona I ly.

StressScan ancl Talent Accelerator
mal<c a positivc cliffcrcnce to botl'r the
coaching ancl clicnt expelience.

Andrea Wieland is CEO of the lnternâtional Center
for Perfornrance and Health
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' I The client
. .,ithe erperience
StlcssScan allcl Taletlt Accclelatot'

provecl to ltc e ffective treasttt'e s altcl

tools to help benchrnat'l< urY

plogress in tuy lccent jotll'lley towat'cls

sel [-cle velo¡>me n t.

The StlessScarì was all iufot'tnative

ancl objective sna¡lshot of trry cttt't'eut

rììe rìtal state. It helpecl n're to pinpoint

specific areas tlìat neeclecl attclìtiotì -
ancl also highlightccl at'eas that wcle

stlouger than othe t's.

It took a lot of the emotiol'l oLlt of

rury self-cliscovcty aucl macle it ilossible
to look at the results as facts that

could ìte aclch'essecl ancl alterecì, r'ather

than flagile emotious, which was all

very levealing.

The application
Talcnt Acce lelatol is a ct'eative goal-

setting clevicc that is easy to access,

runclet'staucl ancl stick to.'l'he wcekly

leminclers of tny ¡let'soual goals wcle

always timely ancl effectivc.

I bclieve all goals shoulcl l>e Smart -
specifi c, nteasttrable, attainable,

lealistic ancl tirlely. l'his tool set the

founclation foljust such a goal.

All of the targets tlìat I set fol nrysclf

hacl a timelilte, whicl.r uacle tl'reur

rruch ntot'c tangiìlle al'rcl easiet'to

com¡rlete. Sometimes it is tlicl<y to

woll< ou intangiìlle goals, sttch as

"uraking tnot'e tiue fol rlysell', but

when yott have a l'emillclel'evet'y wecl<

it lcceps you ou tt'ack.

The verdict
Since I complctecl StlessScall, ttsecl

Talent Accelet'atot' ancl receivecl

focusccl coacl'ring with tl're

IntelnationaI Center for Pet'fortnauce

ancl Health, rr-ry lile has cotrPle tecl a

18O-clegle e ttll'll towal'cls the light'
I ar¡ now awale of rry tl'roughts,

actiot.rs, stleugths, belie fs ancl wcllucss

risks every single clay, ancl my self-

cliscovely jout'ucy has becolne au

integlal palt of my claily lile - a game

tlìat I lìave grown tt'itly to enjoy'

Annelise Loevtie is heacj ofglobal sales and

rìrarket¡ng fot Denver-based firm lcelantic AT Boarcls

StressScan:
pros and cons

UPSIDE

O Measures wellknown factors
associated with job burnout, absenteetsm

and physicat and psychological well-being

O Offers insight into stress management,

coping and lifestyte behaviours

O qenerates a comprehensive feedback

report of heatth risks and resources

a Supports coaching, stress managemenl

and staff wetlness/health programmes

a lntegrated with an ontine wellness

planning system and resource library

DOWNSIDE
o Requires time and willingness to reflect

on the f,ndings
O Requires a facilitator to be

knowledgeable about stress, coping and

behaviour change

O Asks personal questions about lifestyle

a Making behavioural change is difñcult

o Outcomes dePend on the client's

motivation and readiness to change
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